Dwight A. Kelly Jr.
May 31, 1961 - January 3, 2021

Dwight A. Kelly, Jr. passed away suddenly on January 3, 2021 in the comfort of his own
home. Born on May 31, 1961 in Washington, DC, he is preceded in death by his parents
Shirley and Dwight A. Kelly, Sr.
Dwight is survived by two sisters: Colleen K. Perdue and husband Paul and Sharon J.
Toland and husband Hugh and four nephews, Brandon Perdue, Hugh, Patrick and
Matthew Toland and their respective families.
A graveside service will be held on Saturday, January 9, 2021 at 2:00 PM at National
Memorial Park and King David Memorial Gardens, 7482 Lee Highway, Falls Church, VA.
22042.
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.piercefh.com
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Comments

“

Dwight was a very kind and loving person. He would converse and share with
anyone without prejudice. A great loss to the community. Rest In Peace my friend, I’ll
remember all your advice and the good memories.
...until we meet again Ricky Bobby

Ricky - January 17 at 05:45 AM

“

Rest easy my good friend!

J. Gilbert - January 09 at 09:15 PM

“

Even though we didn't see each other that often know that you were always in my
thoughts and prayers. I hope that you are at peace now and that you are surrounded
by your Mom, Dad, Granny and friends in a place where there is no more sorrow.
May God Bless You.
Love you,
Faye

Faye Melissinos - January 09 at 09:01 PM

“

Dwight was the kind of guy who was never quite understood because people are too
cynical and couldn’t figure out how someone could always be so happy. Dwight
worked with me many years ago at Magruders of Fairfax and we always had stories
to share that would keep us laughing. For many years you couldn’t go into Denny’s in
Manassas after 12 midnight on Friday or Saturday night without seeing him sitting at
the bar. Hopefully wherever he is in heaven he is sitting at a bar in Denny’s greeting
all of his old friends and the new ones who will come to see him one day! Rest easy
Dwight and I will see you again someday!

John Reid - January 09 at 07:23 PM

“

Frankie and Donna Lane
Dwight was a man that "never met a stranger".He was always out and about in
Manassas. I remember, I was out with my mom and dad at a restaurant.He always
said, "Hello"! After my mom passed he would ask my dad, "How was he feeling?
Dwight was always a bright spot in your day.Those of us who were lucky enough to
know him, were the lucky ones.He always seemed to treat everyone as though they
had been friends forever.I know he took his parents passing, so hard.He is now
reunited with his mom and dad.
I want to share a true story about my neighbor, Reba who was having dinner at Great
American Buffet.She had gone there with three ladies.Dwight was there, too.He sat
close to their booth and being Dwight ,started a conversation with these ladies. He
heard Reba say that she would love some cotton candy.When she went to the
register, Dwight was there with her cotton candy.....such a good heart.

Frankie and Donna Lane - January 09 at 05:27 PM

“

Sharon & family, so very sorry to hear of your loss!
Please accept our deepest condolences!
Bev (Frame) & Rob Calderoni

Beverly Calderoni - January 09 at 01:56 PM

“

We were Dwight's neighbors and are so saddened to hear about his passing! We
think of him when we enter and leave the building and it hurts our hearts knowing he
is no longer there! He is surely missed and we send our deepest condolences to
Colleen and all of the remaining family.

Andy & Family - January 08 at 10:54 AM

“

I've known Dwight for over 30 years.
He was Always here at Jukebox Diner from OPEN to Close. Talking to everyone.
He Loved to talk.. Alot..
He was Always helpful & caring about everything and everyone.
We All Loved him .. He is and Will be sadly missed..
I'm sure he's helping keep the Angel's on their toes..
Until we meet again Fly high.
Bonnie Burgess - January 12 at 11:34 AM

“

I didn't know Dwight very well. I spoke to him on many occasions though. Dwight was
that kind of person you want everyone to be. A kind soul and a caring individual. My
regards go out to his family and may he have many more great moments above!

David - January 07 at 10:37 PM

“

Dwight will be missed by his upstairs neighbours. It was a pleasure knowing him; we
are saddened by his passing. Life will not be the same around here. Condolences to
the family.

Abigail Gray - January 07 at 03:53 PM

“

Prayers go out to the family. Dwight Rest In Peace.

thomas lee - January 07 at 12:44 PM

“

Colleen and Sharon,
I'm so very sorry to hear of Dwight's passing. He and I went to high school together,
and became reacquainted about four years ago. He was quite a character -- and a
talker! I was always amazed at how easily he could strike up a conversation with just
about anyone he encountered. When I moved to Florida last year, he and I would
speak on the phone frequently. Although Dwight faced some challenges in this life,
he was a kind soul. He brought smiles to many people who were lucky enough to
cross paths with him. I feel blessed to have been able to call him my friend. You and
your families will be in my thoughts and prayers during this sad and difficult time.

Dale (Potts) Jepson - January 07 at 11:24 AM

“

You will be missed my friend...I’ve known you since 1973 (8th grade)
what a huge heart you had.
Sing with the angels and the presence of our Lord.

lisa - January 07 at 08:33 AM

